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Cabernet Sauvignon
Martin Melck Stellenbosch - Muratie

The Producer:
Muratie, a family owned estate, was established in the 17th century by European 
colonialists, although as a name Muratie was not used until the early 1900s. The 
estate is in the shadow of the Simonsberg mountain north of Stellenbosch, east 
of Cape Town and consists of 44ha of vineyards. Martin Melck, a mercenary 
from Prussia, and who became one of the wealthiest people in the Cape, owned 
Muratie from 1763 to 1781, which he bought for his daughter Anna Catherina.

Tasting Notes:
- Black cherries and cassis on the nose and a rounded fruit nish. In the mouth it 
has a well-structured frame with a touch of cedar on the long nish.
- Cabernet Sauvignon is South Africa’s most important red variety and this is 
reected in Muratie’s Martin Melck Cabernet Sauvignon produced on their 
vineyards in Stellenbosch. Black cherries and cassis on the nose and a rounded 
fruit nish. In the mouth it has a well-structured frame with a touch of cedar on 
the long nish.

Code:  7210
ABV:  14%
Pack:  6x75cl
Vegan:  Yes
Vegeterian: Yes
Closure: Natural Cork
Awards:  2015 - 91 pts (Tim Atkin, John  
  Hoskins, Greg Sherwood MWs)

The Wine:
Grape:   100% Cabernet Sauvignon
Area:   The Martin Melck Cabernet Sauvignon was made from three  
  dierent blocks on the estate. The vines were planted in 1993  
  and 1998. All the vineyards are North West facing and at an
  elevation of 260m above sea level. The root stocks are Richter  
  101 and 114.
Harvest:  Hand harvested
Vinication:  The grapes were crushed, destalked and pumped into a combi 
  nation of stainless steel and open fermenters. A controlled  
  fermentation was ensured and regular pump-overs and   
  Punch-downs were done.
Ageing:  Matured in 10% new French oak for 20 months.


